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instances and nothimg te distinguîi the

se.xes in ail the othiers i .And frorn a
statement in the "'old eongtre-atioli's
circiil-tt" von knowv somiething was pend-
ing jusb tlrere. If you acted upon thc

l)irflciple that thora wvas "Ineither iuale
rior female " why distinguishi the sexes in
an instance or two ? i muade no objer-
tioni to the sisters,whiether youug or aged,
-voting, or transacting business in church
matters, not the sliglitest.: but their
namnes -were so written for effect, ax
any body ean sce lb. This lIrwever, is a
sinali matte-, I only regard it as a straw.

Bro. Finney and bis sis4.er1 have been
known to nie for years, and I have
esteerned them much, and I ain the More
sorry tirat they have left the, churcll and
gone wvith a party-led away by a inan
whvloni tIsey dIo not L-now. I do hope
they and others may prayerful iy consider
the steps they have taken, see their
error and return We ]lave ail to appear
at the judgment seat of Christ, and what,
reason eau we give for taking part ini
dividing his flock. We should duly
consider this; and whIat we are tautilt
to bear for His name's sake.

Bure. FRANKLIY is exp)eted te preach in
Oshawa some two weelis, commencing on 2Oth
June. If the bretirren wvill give tire precisej
date thre next No. of hidicatorwiill advertise it.

STTJDY TIS F.ri-r.-N\eariy fifty children
were recel r'ec into Snurceon's churni las e vr
whi.le that eminent mnister says that he never
yet has had occasion te excommunicate a Just corne te hand, IlAnother notice te
singlle memiber of i2 churcir who united with the J3rotherhood." I pronounice it 19 per-
it owben a ehild. Tis is only a rcaiization or f.,Ctly vuianswerabt e." No0 Christian
the eld assurance, -~ Train up a child." &c. will attempt it. The "Pastor" bas

A Sr ' hould net praie iis work-s, but written hiirseff into notoriety : but hie
iris works should praisehmi) Mill soon work, Iris owu ruin. Re wih

N-,o evil action can be wcll dor.e, but a gued soon write hiuseilf ont of favor witÈ
one inay 1e iii done. 1 every wvell regilated mind.

DEATII AND 111E IZE.SUIRECTIOiN.

[FýOu TIIE 11 3LE INDWATOfl.j

lritna/?er Mhe 1)ealk of my Brotlier, 10ho
depcar1,- t/ris life in January tust.

'Mat is fashion? What is pow'r?
'Wlat are riches, ponip or faine,

ln the ail cornpclling heur
When Death to mnax asserts his claimn

M'lien the spirit looks beliind,
0'cr the way that it bas pass'd.

XVhiIc the vital cords that binil
To the carth, arc brealdng fast.

Thoni the body, nowv s0 frail,
0f the earth, returlis to, eart.h,

And thre spirit trusts thre vail
And gues to hlim who gave hlm birth!

And the partnership so strong,
Tween the body and the'seul,

Shial rernain dissolved so long,
As cartir througlitime and years shall roll.

Till tihe elements shahl meit,
Ail dissolved by hurning hecat;

And tire saints call'd froru thre grave,
Shail risc ffheir conring Lord te, neet!

Bodies nowv, no longer vile,
Weicome back cach native guest,

1?arted once by mortald pain,
They uneet to be forever biessed.

0'rven Sound, Apri~- SLRr5

NoTFS.-G. J. B.-I knewv you would be
dispieaseid with it ; but I have mny own wayç~f
doing sucir things. I will do wvhat is riglit, a
1 understand it, irrespective of corrsequences.
Always treat a brother wvho is wvrong, fault-
les'4y fair. Give1dm the henefit ofail doubts.
Will write mon.... Thanks to brethren Snurxe,
Laws, Robertson and hhnrr. Bro. Hughes bas
overpaid. Sorry yen cannot continue ......
Sister . -The paper you se kindly ordered
was duly sent... Sister Thompson,--Youhiave
again ovcrpaid. Thank yen kindly.


